
June 16, 19U5-

the Honorable Robert F. Wagner, 
Chairzaan, Banking and Curranoy Cosasi ttee. 
Unitad Stato« Sanata, 
Washington 25, D. C. 

Dear Sanator Wagner: 

This la in reply to your Iettar of March 3 addressed to 
varioua Government agenoiea and othera, requeating preliminary 
ooscaenta relative to 3« J60 nov pending before your Caaaittee. 
The Board of Governerà haa given eonaideration to thia meaaure and 
it haa beata under study by our researoh staff for «omo tìzae. 

I underatand that varioua ehangea have been aade or ara 
to be aade in the text of the bill. Aooordingly, at thia stage 
and for the purpose of thia reply, Z aa undertaking to aake only 
aome general ooscaenta without disoussing the bill in datali or pre-
aenting a fornai opinion of the Board oovering a sieasure of suoh 
far-reaohing nagnitude and iaplioationa. 

If thia bill or soma sisdlar one ia enaoted, Ccmgress for 
the first tiae vili have reoognised by a fornai deolaration that 
the Federai Government haa a larga aeasure of responaibility for 
•aiutai ni ng a sa ti sfaotory levai of busineaa aotirity and anploymant 
and that there should be sona broad guide and objeotivs fornai ly 
stated by the Congreaa to govern governaental aota and polioies af-
feoting the Bation*a economie life. Ubile this would, of itaelf, 
Mark a new departure, it would aerely be a reoognition of the faots 
(1) that the Congreaa haa atep by atep authorised the aaaumption by 
the Govenuaent of numeroue reaponaibilitiea affacting industry, oom-
•eroe, agri culture and labori (2) that the eey in ahieh theae re-
sponsi bili ti ss are diaoharged, the saanner in ahi oh they are f inane ed, 
and the tiAing and di reo ti on of varioua Government expendì tures di-
reotly affeot eoonosdo actìvity and stabilityi and (3) that, there-
fore, Government aota and polioies nead to be ooordinated and 
hanunised ao that thair influaosa upon the eooncagr aay help to sus-
tain and stabi li se it at a high and expanding lavai of proaperity. 

In ovar-all guida or aandate by the Congreaa ia deairable. 
It was agr viesr, when the Banking Aot of 1933 *aa pending in Congreaa, 
that the Federai serve Aot ahould oontain sene guida» or aandate, 
stating the objeetive towarda ahioh monetary and oredit polioy ahould 
be direeted. Aa the Banking Aot of 1935 pass ed the Kouee of 3apre-
aantativaa, it oontained a aandate for the Federai Beservs Board to 
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use it« powers to promote conditions conducive to business stability 
and to counteract unatabilising fluctuations in the general level of 
production, trade» prices, end employment so far as nay be possible 
within the soope of monetary action and credit adminiatration. 

Although this explicit mandate was omitted fro» the bill 
in the Senate« the deserve System has needed to have in nind an ob-
jective such as this section sought to state textually, and it has 
continued to be guided by such an objective in formulating and 
executing policy. 

Regardless of whether there is a foraal statsnent of an 
objective in the law, acts and polioies of Government in general 
should be directed towards the goal of ecanonic stability and 
progress. Otherwise, confusion and cross-purposes would result 
from uncoordinated action and policy undertaken by a host of differ-
ent Federal agsnoies according to differing concepts or interests* 
Xevertheless, formal declaration by the Congress of a broad objective 
of policy would make for better coordination and would help to de-
velop the basic criteria by which to judge whether given acts and 
polioies should or should not be pursued. 

As you are well aware, the drafting of appropriate 
language in «hioh to state the broad objective or declaration of 
policy presents difficulties. The Board of Governors from time to 
time has given consideration to this matter in connection with bills 
introduced in Congress that proposed to direct monetary authorities 
to make their objective the achievement and maintenance of a speci-
fied domestic price level. In a public statement on July JO, 1937» 
commenting on such proposals, the Board saldt 

"the Board assumes that, while price stabilisation is 
stated as the objective of such proposals, the authors re-
gard stability of prioes merely as a means toward a more 
important end, namely, the lessening of booms and depressions 
and the increase in the national output and well-being, in 
the belief that through the maintenance of a stable price 
level the broader objective will be achieved. 

"The Board is in full agreement with the ultimate ob-
jective of the proposals to proaote economic stability, 
ehioil means the maintenance of as full employment of labor 
and of the productive capacity of the country as can be 
continuously sustained." 

The statement said in conclusions 
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"To sum up, the Board boll ores that soon and o sta-
bility rather than price stability should be the general 
objeotiTO of public policy. It is convinced that this 
objective cannot be achieved by monetary policy alone, 
but that the goal should be sought through coordination 
of monetary and other major policies of the Government 
which influence business activity, including particularly 
policies with respect to taxation, expenditures, lending, 
foreign trade, agriculture and labor. 

MXt should be the declared objective of the Govern-
ment of the United States to maintain economic stability, 
and it should be the reoognised duty of the Board of 
Governors of the Federal Reserve System to uee all its 
powers to contribute to a concerted effort by all agencies 
of the Government toward the attainment of this objective." 

In the draft of 3« $60 enclosed with your letter, the ob-
jective is stated in terms of "continuing full employment". While 
this reflects a universal aspiration, it does not express with suf-
ficient exactness «hat I believe the proponents of the bill have in 
mind. There might be continuing full employment in a primitive 
eoonooQr with a very low standard of living* That, manifestly, is 
not what is intended. 

It would be equally incompatible with the bill*a declared 
objective of "continuing full employment" to oonstrue that phrase 
to mean that there should be "more jobs seeking men than there are 
man seeking jobs", aa full employment has been defined, for instance, 
in acme quarters in England« We have more jobs seeking men than man 
seeking jobs under wartime conditions, but the labor force ia greatly 
expanded by many who in peacetime ahould be in aohool, or retired, or 
who would be occupied in the household, and maximum levels of employ-
ment and production are attained at the cost of heavy budgetary 
deficits« To curb the vast inflationary pressures generated by such 
wartime conditions, a degree of regimentation and control of the 
economy is necessary that would hardly be tolerated by the public in 
peacetime and, in aay case, would be inconsistent with a democratic, 
free enterprise system. The inevitable reault of forcing a peace-
time eooncmy to the levels of employment and production attained 
under the pressures of wartime would be uncontrollable inflation and 
subsequent economic collapse« In other words, full employment in 
this sense could not be long sustained. 

The queatian, therefore, which I ahould like to raise in 
this letter is whether the over-all objective for Government policy 
should be stated in terms of "full employment" or "continuing full 
employment", or whether ia re-drafting the bill, its proponents 
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would wish to consider restating the objective in terms of Maintain-
ing economic stability at as high a level of employment and pro-
duction as osn be continuously sustained. 

What is sought» it seems to me, is a general declaration 
that Government action and policy should be directed towards the 
goal of stabilised eoonoudc progress» with the greatest possible en-
couragement to individual initiative and private enterprise and with 
the fullest sustainable employment of labor* The Government, there-
fore, should be concerned primarily with such measures and policies 
as would create a climate favorable to private enterprise and private 
employment, and would prevent the irreparable losses resulting from 
deflation or inflation. The continued regimentation of the eoonom& 
that is necessary to prevent inflation in wartime would be intolerable 
after peace has been restored and conversion to peacetime production 
has been completed. 

I em in accord with suggestions already made to the authors 
of the bill for considering «hat nay be done to stabilise such im-
portant sectors of the economy as, for example, the building end con-
struction industry. And I agree with other comments you have re-
ceived which point out that it would be preferable to place more 
emphasis upon the interrelationships of all sectors of the economy 
and on the responsibility of all groups to help in working out de-
sirable long-range and counter-cyclical programs in various fields, 
and to place less emphasis upon the Federal Government's residual 
responsibility to Intervene with large expenditures as offsets for 
deflationary conditions* In other words» the emphasis would be more 
on stability, rather then an what can be done eh en instability has 
been permitted to develop* 

Other questions are raised by those parts of the bill 
dealing with procedure for formulating end presenting programs to 
the Congress* X shall not» however, attempt in this letter to dis-
cuss these provisions, on «hioh you have already had suggestions 
from many in the executive as well as in the legislative branch of 
the Government* 

In what I have said» 1 have had in mind the four questions 
in your letter without undertaking to answer them categorically. 
With regard to the question as to what as sump ti cms, if any, have 
been made by the Federal Reserve with regard to the postwar level 
of the gross national product» the national income and employment» 
I perhaps should add that the Board of Governors has made no formal, 
official assumptions or forecasts, since tnere are many possible 
patterns that may develop» depending upon many unpredictable factors, 
including the military situation» governmental policies and programs 
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and deolsione of buelneeeee and individuals in a situation for which 
there is no precedent. The Board, however, neeessari ly considers 
fro* tine to tine various possibilities of future developments, which 
are worked out in more or less detail and presented to the Board by 
its research staff. 

Finally, I wish to express appreciation of this oppor-
tunity to make preliminary concents and to add that X hope the 
Board nay be given an opportunity to present testimony at such time 
as the bill may be taken up in hearings before the Camittee. 

Sincerely yours. 

li* 8» Eooles, 
Chairman. 

ET:b 
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